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But of Klik. F)e!liy Baak of Dur-baa- a,

sad tbe Tint. Nailoael but of
I'fcarltMl. .

j The Wty Altoeaay Is dlree"u-- g blast-taallo- a

to the eollretio ml bark Teiae.
Ha bas raoanily, at a tas sale, parcbaead
180 lots, oa which tbe Usee were aapald

i PORTSMOUTH MULLETSlBARGAI2SS?l
VI A nil lot frU Corned Mullets just recti rc--J at'cite! Qarlsriii 'Bf Colla

Mi ia Karii GardHna.BID. ftbkes the food more deTscious and vvtvolesoroe J J. LMcDaniel's. 71 Broad St. I
St

V!

VI

VI
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Todae we have marled down s lino of Mum and CLTU
Tk VrMaskera Betel. Bait- - fastj

THKSrStCVLaTSVSt MA BUS a. TB.dren's Tiei and SIiiini frx.ru K5e, 1 00 uuJ 1 35 to hat t Domttt TCt
Haw Toss, July ll.-- Coi Robert O

IN

AX
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Today's quolallona furnished by Lewis

sad aeleaa lbs earaara of the Iota pay
Ibcae Uses very sooa, tbe elty wUl take
a daad to tbe property.

The Ilcpohllcaats want PrltcberJ te
be thalr Boulaee for Governor. At tbe
aame Mate they want bias to aave'the
judgeahip. Tbey do not think Ewait
eia be eeallrmcd, and at tbe asms Urae
tbey think Senator Pritcbard bas dose
enoogk for EWart la fact, the general
public little knowa how much tbe Beaa-to- r

baa done for aim. Ewart is bla
cloM pei son al friend. Republicans bare
are saying that Kwart cea have ths
clerkship at Aabavtlle, which Is worth
$3,000 a year, $S.600 tor the District and
$1,500 for lbs Circuit Court. .

yea to 49c per pair. Al some Udiea f3 00 Tics) Tor & ; y
8om Pretty Figured Organdies, former price 35c, now 15c. yJ
gome F.Wanl f 1 00 Feather Koue Corsets U, may be had )

Watlarj DU rsl.f. Baeraltiaf
la Slew. Ballreaa Ueaealla

ralltlraaraLlTaljst Ik
Capital Mew.

KiLiioa. Jaiy t.-- To aew eotloa

A. May A Cow, ;New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry. . . V

Ingersoll died at his koase, WaUtoaoa-Uudaoa- ,

aear Dobb's Ferry, to-la- II L
death was saddea aad aaexpeetetl aad
wss caused by heart dtaesse.

O O
Also a tiicc lot Fancj Fit-a- Elgin Butter, right from

the dairy.
Sugar nprJ Hums ami Stripe, UUfomia

llaiiis and English I uml Shoulders.
, A new lot of that nice Svrup iu qnart cant, only 10c.

New lot Genuine CKlflsh, bouelcai iu I lb bricks.
Irish Potatoes and Onions. '

Frcfh liuttstitl Cofffo, ground to order.
Canned (ioods of all kinds.
A nice hit of ice, rine Watermelons from near Adams

creek, only Cc for jonr rlmice.
Goods delivered free unvwhero in llio ritv. I nwneet.

fft duriug the nest few dejs for 60c. . . W Mw Toast. July W.

, . Open. IUgh. Loe. lloeeOnly a pattern or two of that Hair cord 60c Mohair for 25c W Mr. and Mrs B. Lackamp. Elatoa, Mo.,
IV

IV dugar 14 158, 157, II'per yard. ' . - . ..

nllla were ehartersd by the B lata -- lb
Carolina aad Alaaaaaos, boU la Ala

naaee county. The atockhuldera era

Jaipes N. Williamaon and sevea roem
M KeadlSg 60 C0 U 60. . nr i KA ....1 9K mnA 9!tn

wrltet "Oae Mlanu Cough Care saved
tbe lire of oar Utile boy when aeaily
dead with croup." F. 8. Duffy.

A lew piece 01 ii wi vuwuu i aafttl U7 137J-13- 0I 13G

A Republican aaldi "Senator Bullet R. I I10 119 lift lit)bera of thrwall kaowa-Ho- lt family, Ua
largeat aallla owners la Korlh Carolina

Unen IlatisL for 10c.
. ' V, " i

- Several Beantiea in White Satin Btripe, I'olka, Nainsook,"

marked down from 25o to 15c -
y

O.T , HI 6 fc3 U
B. R. T.. ....... 1151 1151 1151 115The Bute alae chartered ibe Aydeo C E. PALHERJ

Is oa tbe anx loos bancs, lis waau to
klow tbe outcome of this meeting we
ere holding bare. lie realises fully that
he baa got hlmaelf la tbe aame fix la

fully solicit a share of your luttronage aud guarantee satis-
faction. Ii'esiK-otfitlly- ,Lnmher Company, of Pitt county, capi M. O. P. k l 48 48

Manhattan .118 1181 118 .118
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.Only Call and Nee For Yourselves. Jjj
which be bad Senator Prltchard two Will practice la tbe BUU Courts and

tal $15,000.. The Carolina Cotton Mill

have a capital f 0,000. oa Qaw river,

the AUmanoe Cottoa Milla, oa Big Al-

amance creek bave a capital of $30,000
before tbe Bureaus of tbe Interior De J.L. HcM Wliolrftaltr

A Iletall
Grosser,

yean ago. Ws Republicans will not
know Mr. Butlsr any more until be de IEL,partment at Waahinctoa, D. C

COTTON.
Open. Hlfh. Low. dose

August.. .... 64 8.54 S.5S 6.D1

January 8 83 6.83 6.81 5 83

' CHICAGO MARKETS.

w
w
V!

Prompt attention given to tbe colleo- -Tbe clerk to the c erporatlon commla- - clares blaaelf, over bla owe elgnatara.Hackborn uoa or elatma. txwns negotuted. Uofaloa raoorta that the aaaeaament of 6a tbe conatllutional amendment. Ha veysnclog a apeclaltv. 'IMiono OI. 71 Ilrvn4 Ht.traaaportalloo, telephone and Wlagraph umoe, 04 uroea ttt, New Bern, rt. L.muat tell ns squarely. If be ia against
it, that Is tbe sod. of him. I have sees

VI

VI
Wnxa , Open. HUb. Low. UoasIV

IN
oompanlee, as Anally agreed on by the
oommlaaloD, is $43,771, 00J, and that or September.... 70J 71 10, 704what be ssld by word or anonIn, and ws

are watching blm. It was at tbe Gover Coaxdered by Judge Simmonton Is $34,030,
BepleeabeV...: 83. , W, Sli SI

192. The corporation commlasloa meeta nor's reception last night Tbs Gqyeraor J IlIsOOD TLlM.l
Tea, It is the Index to health.

V If you bave bad blood you e L
next Tuesday and will decide en its line tried lo work s shrewd game. He wanted

to corral us. or to be thought to bave Toa eaa't euro dyspepsia by dieting.of action. The aaaeaament ordered by
Est good, wholesome food, and plentyJudca Slmmonlon will It appeara, bi nc so." likely to learn that you have
of It Kodol Dyspeysla Cure dlgealacertified until he paaaea upon the aaaeaa Republicans ssys that a teat cannot be
food without aid from tbe stomach, andmeat made by the eommlaaion. imposed, aad that It will not be. They
is made to cuaa, F. 8, Duffy.Capt. B. J. Fiahar, through kla at said tbey knew a lot of Republicans . . . GRAND ...

Illl V t PARAMPC CAIC I
would vote for tbe amendment and thaitorney, Col Staples, has brought auli

GUIi & L1HL,
Have a Well felscfed Slock of

Groceries and Canned Goods.

Tour prescriptioas will have the bestagainat the Qreenaboro Water Company, some DemocrsU In the wsst would vols
against it. Tbey Intimated that somealleging that the company failed to have attention and be delivered promptly with

type written label If left at Bratlham'aDemocrsU In other sections would alsoa sufficient water praaanre at the time of

the burning of bla hotel, tbe Benbow Pbarmacy. Phone 78. vvote against It.

Kheumaliara, one of tba moat hor-
rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. It this dlaeaaa has just
begun Ita work, or if you have
been afflicted for years, you
should at otic take tba wonderful
new cur, ,

RHETJMACIDE.
-

Tbuuaauule have bran cured.
Tbe summer aeaann ia the beet
time to Uke a rheumatic remedy.

-- Natura mill tben aid the medicine
in effecting a permanent, conati-tullou-

cure. People with bad
blund are euhm to catarrh, indi-peatin- n

and many other dlaeaaes.
To be healthy the blond niuat be
pure RliKUMAOIDK ia tbe
Prince of blood purifiers.

Houae. Capt. Flauer will put his dam One of tbe queatlons asked where the
, Bath knits.ajea at $30,000 or $40,000. Ills conten aegro Republicans came la at Ibe con

To nmkc room for Full Stork which is now coming in.

pj Thursday, Friday and SaturdayJ. J. Baxter, baa a aew line of Bathlion will be in Una with that of tbe
plaintiff la the caae of Mrs. Oorrell SulU juat In for ladles, misaee boys sndButter

ference. Some of them were here but
they were- - simply "not In it." Tbey

talked about the conference, minimising
Very heat Butter aud Cheese jn the Ttest refrigerator in town,

againat tbe water company. One cur
ious feature la onnectloa with t4a It. Revenue Collector Duncan was sharp Everything eon. need to keep you cool
eaae that will be brought out 4a evl when be tried to make it appear that It this hot weather at "tWonly place there
dance Is ths fact that the city's conltact was of people who bsd business with be."
with the water company was burned In Senator Prltchard and who came here to

are the time and expenae of a trip tothe market houae lire aome years ago, Bold iu New Bern by C. P. BraoV
Violet Soap. 15 cents a box of three

MarabalLand ao one Is positive as to the requlaiie
cakes is a bargain. The same soap

25c. Cheese 15c lb. :
. .

. Mocha and Java Coffee 25c and 35c Air-tig- tins, fine flavor. ,

I'ork and Beans, 3 lh can for 10c. With or without tomato sauce.
' Kentucky Korn Syrup 10c cm. Oysters lOo can.

Clam Chowder 20c can. Orated Pineapple 10c. '

reaches 15c and 20o can. ,

P'rench Mnatard (real) 10c, with spoon. v
i

Anything found in a grocery store we will have in stock.

, Best Flour, halance this month at 2jo cts lb. : '
Toilet goiip, Zaza" 5c box. .

ham, by Uavla' Pharmacy, and
by druggists generally.

Price $1 per bottle.
water pleasure, or ths height the water Senator Piltchard waa quite reticent

We will put on sa)c our Stock of

C II K V I'OS E 33 IIS9 SIUi:ilOAIlDS
AW2 RACKS.

Wc must luive tlie room, una they are yours at COST.

Three specials iu Cheftoniefs Unit cost $13 50, $14 50 and

$15 00. Your choice of tlfem the balance of this week

F or $10.00.
Remember these prices will only hold good for this week.

Heliotrope or Ltly of the Valley, same
as to tbe matters la hand. He said thatmust be thrown accordiug to contract

price. At Bradliam'a.
A young man who was securely tied in two or three months, certainly before

to his seat la the car with ropes, sod Congress met, the Republican 8 tale com-
A big man and a big glass. Quantity

who was so violent that his father, who mlttee will hsvs s session here, to out
as well as quality at Burke's. Marvel Polish Iwas with him, could not sit Beside him line tbe policy to be pursued next year.

arrived at tbe Insane Aaylum. Tbe fath At this meeting all the Republican lead
er, suted that the young man lost bla Try s Cherry Phosphate or Cherryers will be .present and will be consulted

Sherbet at Davis' Soda FounUln. Tbeymind about seven weeks age over reli with.
fine. ; varegious mattera, Republican Ulk drifts bsre snd there, MARVEL POLISH-Hs- va yon seta

Cheney- - Davis, ths negrowho wss FRANC H. JONES & GOf,the New Tan Polish? Meeds no rubbing,but always back to tbe one great que-
stionthe constitutional amendment. Itbrought to"burhsm aome time ago from Burton Ale Is made at Barton on the one or two applications per week Is suf- -

Edgecombe county for safe keeping, was was really quite amusing to Lear J. G Trent in Wales, but you may now find
"at Burke's on the Trent . . . 87 MIDDIYE STREET.carried to Tarboro to stand trial for set Grant, of Uendersonvllle, ssy that In tbe

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
Gl lIROiD STREET. '

.

f SEVEN BPRIN65

ting Ore to the Battle residence, near ninth district not a Republican ' would Just spply It, the polish comes' of It
Tarboro, laat Hay. The house waa 52SHSHSHSHSSSgself. Ouaranteed to withstand mud andCelery Headache Powders will cure

your headache. Made and aold at Davis'burned and one of the Inmates waa so
badly burned that he died. A negro de

vote for It, and when be was ssked what
was the ground of dislike, he said that it
was because It would result ia taking
away tbe vote of tbe old and good ne

rata. Save time and temper. Try It.

Ttective from Richmond worked up the
Prescription Pharmaty. . .

- a-

"Thelms," s new snd delightful perevidence againat Davla, which Is said to groes and leaving the f ranchbjeln the

R.' H. BAXTER,be conclusive ef his guilt. handa of tbe younger and troublesome fame for ssle by F. S. Duffy 4 Co.
Mention was made laat Tuesday of the 'ones.. .'Finert of all Mineral Wnlera. A Positive Cure for Indigestion. V

The luaomnia, Ncrvom Prostration and all Kidney and 1

Liver Tnmblea. . Ita general reatoralire propcrtie ata. wonderful, THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFEdaring robbery and burning of C. ,'P " No. 99 Middle Street.
Ilorvon's store in Raleigh's suburbs,

Have your prescriptions filled at
Davis Prescription Pharmacy. Medicine
delivered to auy part of tbe city. Night

DeWltl's Little Early Risers expel
little before daylight Sunday morning.
Tbe negro who ia believed to have done bell at front door.- - Phone 58.

Takes advantage of the fruit
season when it is plentiful and
cheap and does up ber jellies, pre

from the system all poslonous sccumula-tion- s,

regulate the stomach, bowela and
liver, and purify tbe blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and

the work Is la jail'here. He wss arrested

JCarn firing Iim iU pecuiiariiies. All aeven are marvelous. ....
REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS. V

HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.
Telephone Line '. . Waterworkf . Hot or Cold

From LaO range In Hotel. Water Bath
to Seven Springs.' Free To Quests.

at Elon College. Pineapple Snow hss been a general
favorite, if you have not tried It you

serves and canned goods. She isOwing "to a hitch as to funds, tbe give health and vigor for the dally rou
sewerage system so much desired for the bave missed the best .specialty at oartine. Do not gripe or sicken, r. 8.
Agricultural and Mechanical College fountain. Come if you i wish to be"

Duffy. .,
will not be installed this year. pleased. Bradhani'ePountaln.

Tbe State Treaaurer bas paid, this
" The extreme csre exercised in ourweek $33,000 of the penitentiary debt of Old English Ale on draught at Burke's.

' : V'er Fiee to (jurat. It rtr.lern ac otlier hrttela or boardfnir. ho jks
V ""In' Kevrn Sprinj;. wuter r CltAKGICI) )00 I'Ktt WEEK FOK

' WA.TEK PlilVILKUIS. .'

L V kor terms AnnuKHa 'N "

? G. F. SMITH, Proprietor.

always sure of getting bere tbe
very Best and Purest Bpicee, 8u- -
gar, White Wine, Vinegar, for'
this purpose, that will Insure her
fruits againet spoiling. Our prices
are the lowest.

We also bave a full line of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jars. Pints,
60c. Quarts, 70o. Half Gallons
90c doe. Extra Jar Rubbers 8c.

$110,000 upon affidavit that the warrants prescription department Is further in-

creased by use of ty pe'wriltoe labels for
were for debta due not later than Decem

A. cool and refreshing drink lineall prescriptions. We clslm to be tbeber Slat laat. spple Sherbet, at McSorley'a.first pbarmacy In tbs Bute to depart
C. 11. Mebane, Slate Superintendent of

Public Instruction, has return eu after from the pen written, blurred label. Tbe
use of tbe typewriter has become so

VS;' Jtl ,i JTi, ML

month's absence. There haa been much mmY universal, aad so essential where leglbiliaickneaa la bis family, .v y' -
Inty la required, we have adopted ItDistrict Attorney Bernard ssys it li

Making Prs?servs?tdecided by the Republican in case At' writing our prescription labels, preclud
tng the poeaiblllly of patient reading tb

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
r'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

SALEn mm torney General Grlgga takes Alger war
doctors directions Incorrectly. We use
every means to give our customers tbe
best servicer Brsdham's Pharmacy.

And Jelliea and Canning Fruits ia what
every housewife is doing now that likes
eood things for her table in Whiter. Tbe
fruit season Is rgbt with ua now. and we
ere prepared for it with a superior stock
of the beat Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,
Preserving Kettles in copper, brass and
Bfratc, Paring Kni4s. &c : -

We have everything l bat ia needed In

Will Commence at: S. Colon's
For a hot day nothing mill exhilarate

you more than one of Bradliam'a Orange
or Lemon Phoaphatea. Cool breezes

aw 'taeaasuu. 1, Thursday, July 20th, and continue
this line at low prices.

from our fan and aglaaaof pure, ice
cold aoda water will furnish new forcethrough Friday, Saturday and flon

: v ""day.
.

.' -

L. H. CUTLER H'D'.V'E CO.

port folio, to earnestly recomnTend James
E.Boyd's promotion to the stlorney
generalahlp. .v .

' "

Two white convicts, Gilmer and
Faulkner were brought here today from
Vance county for a postofflce robbery-- .

. Senator Butler wsj In this city. He
met Senator I'ritchard a little while and
asked if Governor Russell were here. It
appeara that thla ia one time he wasn't
asked to atay with tbe Governor.

Revenue officers made toeelzurea near
Selmer, Johnson county, today; 1 aney'a
registered distillery and a moonshine
outfit, seven miles sway. "

The recruiting officers say recruiting
for the volunteers Is unexpectedly alow
and that tbe publications regarding the

for the days work. ws,

A Oool Friend
liNCLK SAM'S HOT BATHS. J. L. Hartsfield;will tell you without flattery that a suit, I am Going to Leave in a Short Time and ot clothing with our perfect workmanThe Hot Spriags of Arhanau Via Southern- my Stock of - Railway. ship, artistic finish, faultless fit and ele-

gance of style makes you look like s
Will eradicate from your system- tbe Prince In Ita exquisite Tout knskmbi.r REAL ESTATE AGENT,Our fabrics are exclusive and the handClothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, &c lingering effects of grip snd other

canaeil bv the severe winter, and aomest patterns and colors of the season

Special attention given to CollectionsPhilippines makes It ao. malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia catarrh, Vte will bt and make you a suit at
reasonable cot.

I II. Cliiulwick, of R.nts. - ' 'The compaty officers of the First stomach, kidney, liver and nervous disMust he Sold. Secure Your Bargains
at once - ,

Regiment, State Guard, have held the' orders, paralysis, blood and skin dis--
Office over R. II. Baxter's store, with

J. J Wolfenden. 7

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

H W NEW SUlPX.Y OF r 3
Scriven's Patent Elastic

"... Seam Drawers.
g ' The Price heretofore has been One

Dollar. - They are selling this season for f- - -

75 Cents."-W- have sizes to fit all. - 3

t3
'

- :'yy': O aO O z. ' ;: 2

i SniRTS. :'
,

' 3 Our line of Negligee Shirta is and we can show l
Z the most assorted Stylos in all sizes. CalL and examine before ZZl

2 the Lot weather is all gone. ' r

j. Or. iDXJiNrir dz co., 1

57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BEKN, N. C.

'1 !M I'l IM Ml IM M Pllli !'l l'( I'l'lHIMI'llU IM I'l III I'l !

election for field officers.. They elected eases, and chronic and functional de-- j
Joseph F. Armfield colonel; George F. rangementa. Tbe mountain climate of
Rutr.ler, lietenant colonel; Thomas R. Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In

Robertson, W. J. Flannagan aM George summer. 100 Hotel opentheyear round.
E Butler, majors. The latter Is s brother For illustrated literature, containing
of Senator Butler. ' all Information, address C. K. Cooley,

" The directors of the North Carolina Slanaper Buslnesa Men'a League, Hot

lliBook Store H0V; IS TINS3. GOiPiLiaOjk!
28 Middle Street.

'
; Big Sign in front of door.

That the Gaaktw Cycle Co , can
A Full Line of

AND GISKRAL OFriCE
EUrrLIi"3.

railroad, at their recent meeting, decided
to deposit the Stale's money from the
road in different hanks over the State.
The usionists, whenthey got conlrol of
things, made the entire deposit In the

Springs Ark.
For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of llie trip, see local agent or
address W. A. Turk, Cen'l I'.r8. Agt.,
Southern Ry., Washington, D. C.

THE:.;

sell B cycles and Hundrieaand do Kepair
Work ao Cheap?

!eca:ise they buy in large quantities
nnd m il lor cash and have best workuien
employed. Tbey now have rive eiperi-fiirf- il

win kmen and are turning out nic-
er work tiifin ever

'1 hi v me b'o doii'? a whoh'snle bui-r-- .

in ! ii yc 9 and Mindriet and would
e to I ve e i in every town aud

iii.ercied will plea-- e

v - or ( i on - t

Peifectiod HammocksOrange fonnty, Itn niore

Lfft.BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mebane N V

r r- -( I atatiliB-tiecl- , 173.) Fir--
w fit.1 o;'

National Bank of Wilmington Now it
, will be divided between tbe National

iBank at Wilmington, Piate National

?c S Urvl tlwt your Moml is t' h
and pnre. The l'?t Mtwul :i, r,

j oiii'iiier iiii.1 vif.ili r i

Offura Eastern Carolina Boys a hetiltliful and beautiful home in Fiedmont N. C.
"Plenty of wbnlesome foo I, puro WHler and fresh air. Faculty of seven thorough

teax'lu-ra- . Fine t'lble, classicul, scientific and busineos courses. Gyninasium and
. Pnysical Director. All outdoor sporH encouraged. Sclndnrsliips, pricf and med- -

al;. LltPinry Nioicties. For new handsoninly tilustraied c.'ilalogu'. a.i.!rt,
PRE-jTO- LBVVI8 CRAY, 13. L., Principal Bmrl-.iui- i N. r. s If


